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Last week's TWIG was announced

as the last before Xiuas, wasn't it?
But as yet the men haven't taken
awav our right to change our mind!

We haven't been out to ]STew Mere-
dith lately, but we have talked to
someone who has. As a result, we
wrote a letter to Santa Glaus and
dropped it back of the radiator last
night . What was in it? Why, a
request for hip boots.

We don't know what they will pro-
phesy for us in the class prophecy,
but we've decided on our career. We
arc going to run a factory which
will manufacture red, green, and
yellow overshoes to match the slick-
ers.

A poem entitled "Love Me While
I'm Living" appears in the s-o-
c-i-e-t-y column of The Technician.
We can't keep from wondering who
has done the socializing which called
for tha t outburst!

Someone remarked lately that wo-
men believe anything a man tells
them. We object. The truth of the
m a t t e r is that we flatter their vanity
by le t t ing them think that they are
such accomplished liars.

The dolls dressed by the girls at-
tending First .Baptist were unusually
at tract ive. But just the same, it did
look rather queer to sec several doz-
en grown girls walk in to Sunday
School carrying them!

Ain ' t it a w f u l ? Two th i rd s of the
business managers in school are con-
fused because they got tangled up
in red tape, and if something doesn' t
happen soon about this business of
registering in and out in the one big
book one t h i r d of the edi tors w i l l be.
Again we sigh for "the good old
days."

The only reason the Twio could
ever he called a yellow jou rna l is
that most of the write-ups are

handed in on yellow paper. Even
our jokes are like a well advertised
brand of soap 99.44% pure.

Out-of-doors may he the proper
place for a TWIG, hut it's rather un-
eomfortahle at this time of the yeai
for those who are trying to persuade
it to blossom. But we arc optimisti-
cally inclined, for it has been said
that there will be a publications
office at New Meredith.

A typical write-up would be as
follows. Such and such an organiza-
tion met at a particular time. This
girl read. That girl sang. We then
adjourned. Quite a feature story
that makes, doesn't it?

We don't know whether the fact
the Seniors are practising for a
Black-face minstrel has anything
to do with the whole place going
black. But it isn't quite conducive
to writing paragraphics to be plung-
ed into sudden darkness. It seems to
be a habit recently acquired by the
lights, anyway.

The Samarcand stockings are be-
ing filled as is usual at Christmas.
The girls are always glad to do this
but never-the-less, we can't keep
from wondering why a six months
old baby stays the same age for three
and a half years.

Dr. Morris, president of The
American Chemical Society says
that there are five essentials for hap-
piness: food, shelter, play, work,
and the opportunity t(- develop the
love of higher Ihings. Our un-
limited supply of the fourth essen-
t ia l probably explains why all our
Seniors are bubbling over with joy!

He also said that the Germans
were forced to surrender because of
the lack of fat-producing food. It
has been suggested that he should

ave fed 'em apple sauce. In con-
clusion, let us say—"State College,

eep fighting along."

In view of all the rumors of resig-
na t ion going the rounds, let us say
t h a t we are resigned. Resigned to
verything, from the fact that there

is no news, to the fact that there is
Much that is unprintable .

Definit ion for apple sauce? Cer-
l a i n l y . It is what your man feeds
you when he tries diplomatically to
lever relations just before Christmas.

The new athletic rulings don't
rlfect us any! We had lab every
l i m e there was a game in town,
anyway.

The N. C. State Chapter of

United Givers of Post Cards foi

Xmas has nothing on the majority

the girls at Meredith We all bought

ours soon after Thanksgiving anc

already have them stamped anc

addressed.

Football overemphasis was hit a
the Wesleyan parley held Decembei
6 by nine of the most prominen
colleges. The Harvard Debating
Union also recently questioned the
overemphasis of football. By
vote of 215 to 200 it decided that
the game was being overemphasized
Football players, however, woulc
most probably reply that they are
"The masters of the feet, the
Captains of their soles."

How many of us could vote intel-
ligently on The World Court? Be-
sides voting on The Court the dele-
gates to the Princeton World Court
Conference will be asked to act upoi
the following recommendations:

First. The achievement of
spirit of unity among the students
of America in order to give adequate
consideration to academic and col-
legiate questions.

Second. The formations of in-
telligent and active student opinion
on all questions of national im-
portance.

Third. The promotion and fos-
tering of understanding between the
students of the world as a basis foi
an enduring world peace.

Reporters for this issue: Mabel
Clare Haggard, Dorothy Dunning,
Virginia Lurton, Ivy Grace Daugh-
ton.

OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT
So far, nothing has been said in ap-

preciation of the splendidly equipped
Fire Department of Meredith College,
Raleigh North Carolina. We wish to
announce to the public that the new
chief Miss Mary Alderman has been
'up to the minute" on her job. For

one night amid the solemn stillnesses
of "Ruth, don't forget to call me at
6:45 tomorrow morning; I never can
hear rising bell" and "Bernice Dough-
ton, your tub's ready" and her answer.
"Did you get it clean?" there came the
clear solemn peals of the big dinner
bell bidding all to hie themselves forth
from the building for a fire drill. In
spite of the novelty of the occasion,
there was fairly good order, and the
departure from the buildings was made
quickly, the credit being given to the
splendid work of the lire chief and her
captains, and to the cheerful coopera-
tion of the girls.

i CAVENESS PRODUCE CO. Inc.
"By Their Fruits Ye Shall Know Them"

PHONES 150-151 [RALEIGH, N. C.

LADIES HAT SHOP
FINE MILLINERY

14 E. Hargett Street

KAPLAN BROTHERS
203-205 Fayetteville Street

Youthful Charm is Expressed
in Every Garment we Sell

Our store is a favorite with the College Girls because

of the unfailing smartness of our new

Coats resses Accessories

Millinery, Toilet Requisites, Etc.

-VISIT-

OUR NEW BEAUTY SHOP
"It's Different"

YOU WILL LIKE OUR WOTtK

HAIR CUTTING 50c, PERMANENT WAVE $15.00

WE SPECIALIZE IN HAIR DYEING

Special Attention To College Girls

BROWN'S BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR
FOR LADIES & CHILDREN EXCLUSIVELY

Basemen
Odd Fellows Building Raleigh, N, C. Phone stes

West Hargett Street

SECOND FLOOR

THE BAND BOX
Exclusive Hat Shop

10% TO MEREDITH GIRLS
'•- • ODD FELLOWS B UILDING

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN HAS
BEEN POPULAR SINCE 1900

{High Grade Candies Fancy Selected Fruits
Pure Ice Cream

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR

Headquarters for College Students

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE


